
 

 

 

You know it’s getting close to Christmas when our shop is one 
big, gorgeous Christmas display. Come in and be inspired by 
samples for home decor, panels, children's clothing and some of 
the best presents (in the form of demo specials) that we’ve ever 
had!   

Our DEMO SALE has become legendary – you can buy 
Sewing/embroidery machines and overlockers at LEGENDARY 
LOW prices!  

Our Demo models are only used for demonstrations; they’re lovingly taken care of, and you’ll still receive a 
free service at 12 months, free unlimited lessons and a 5-year warranty. Machines include the Pfaff 
Creative Icon, Pfaff Performance Icon, Pfaff smarter 260c sewing machine, Juki 2200 semi-industrial, 
Husqvarna Viking Epic sewing and embroidery machine, Husqvarna Opal 690 Q sewing machine, Babylock 
Imagine Overlocker and Babylock Sienna Mist embellisher (7 needles). You can read more about them in 
the enclosed Christmas brochures, but don’t wait – first in, best dressed!  

You have until 1 pm on the 24th of December to bag your bargain – we re-open on Thursday, Jan 2nd. 

You’ll also be among the first to see our generous range of Cotton Stretch fabrics in prints and solids. This 
fabric is soft on easily-irritated skin, making it perfect for casual wear, sleepwear and children's wear. It’s 
environmentally friendly as the natural fibres degrade easily and it’s marvellous to wash and wear again and 
again.  
 
With our display to enthuse you, remember, we have Christmas buttons, panels and fabrics available all year 
round so we’ll always be able to help you with next year's gifts and decorations.
 
Your New Year plans begin with Christina’s new email promotion that will inform you of the latest shop news 
and workshops. Forget the standard catalogue-y styled email - this is about fresh/personalised content 
delivered once a month to your inbox. If you would love to be on the list sign up in-store or tell us by email 
that you'd like to receive it.  
 
More New Year news… Decorative Dilly bag for Babylock … For everyone owning a Babylock 
overlocker, this class is for you. Bernadette will show how to use the wave stitch and other fancier stitches 
on your Babylock while creating a colourful Dilly Bag. Book your 2-week workshop now for Friday, Feb  21st  
or  Friday, March 6th. 

Does your machine need a New Year makeover? Our technicians are instore, ready for your machines to be 
serviced and/or repaired. Just like your health, your machine needs an annual service. If you come from afar 
or require your machine in a hurry, call us to pre-book your machine and have it completed on the same 
day.  

The Melann's team thanks you sincerely thanks for your friendship and support 
during 2019. We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and Best wishes for the New 

Year. 


